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Expected Wages and Other Labor Market Factors Affecting the 




1.   INTRODUCTION 
 
Over the past several years, the Iowa Department of Public Health has undertaken several 
independent projects to evaluate various aspects of the labor environment affecting Iowa 
healthcare.  This research expands upon the results of two of these efforts.  Specifically, this 
research will combine data from two of these studies with data from other sources
1 to estimate the 
effects of a number of wage and nonwage factors on nurses’ decisions regarding where and how 
much to employment to seek within the nursing sector.  The two major sources used are 
 
1.  Iowa Nursing and Nursing Assistive Workforce Initiative 2002 Employer Survey, an 
extensive survey of all identifiable employers of nurses that includes over 840 average 
wage reports identified by county, facility type and size, and employee certification level. 
Information from the data set can also be used to generate a reasonable proxy for average 
length of employment for staff members covered by each average wage report. 
 
2.  Regional RN Tracking Pilot Project completed by the University of Iowa Office of 
Statewide Clinical Education Programs (OSCEP).  This survey of nurses in thirteen 
counties in North-central Iowa contains information on the residence and employment of 
registered nurses, including their demographic attributes, education, and job 
characteristics. 
 
Utilizing data collected through the first of these efforts, average county-level wages for RNs, 
LPNs, and unlicensed practitioners (nursing assistants) are estimated.  Estimated county-level 
wages for each group are then matched with information on each county’s health care demand 
environment to estimate the influence of wage and type of employing firm upon nurses’ joint 
decisions regarding place of work and place of residence.  Finally, average county wage estimates 
are combined with individual nurse data from the Regional RN Tracking Pilot Project for 13 
counties in North-central Iowa to evaluate the extent to which personal characteristics affect the 
labor-force decisions of RNs. 
 
The objective of this project is to develop a better understanding of the determinants of labor 
force decisions for Registered Nurses in Iowa.  Specifically, this work determines if the common 
analysis of the two available data sets can provide significant insights into decisions made by 
nurses and nurse’s assistants with regard to 
 
•  County-by-county wage differentials 
•  Skill-level (proxied by training or certification) wage differentials 
•  Intercounty commuting 
•  The incidence of multiple job holding 
•  Choices regarding full-time and part-time work. 
                                                 
1    Additional data on labor force conditions were drawn from the U.S. Census, the U.S. Bureau of 
Economic Analysis, Iowa Board of Nursing licensing records, and the Iowa Hospital Association’s 
inpatient and outpatient databases for 2002. 
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2.   PLAN OF WORK 
 
Local wage estimation and labor market effects upon nurse’s labor force decisions are 
investigated in three steps 
 
•  County-level wage estimation 
•  An analysis of nurses’ joint decisions regarding place of employment and place of 
residence 
•  An analysis of nurse’s labor market decisions with respect to commuting, full-time work, 
and moonlighting (holding multiple jobs within the nursing field) 
 
For each stage, statistical models were developed and results are presented and discussed below.  
Selected results are mapped and overlaid onto hospital patronage areas developed in 2004.
2  The 
estimates and visualizations provide solid evidence that nursing labor force decisions are affected 
by wage differentials and other labor market factors, providing insights into policy options to 
affect nursing employment decisions. 
 
The analysis also provides some insight into where current and future data collection efforts could 




3.   WAGE ESTIMATION 
 
The wage estimates for RNs, LPNs, and unlicensed practitioners were constructed from the Iowa 
Nursing and Nursing Assistive Workforce Initiative 2002 Employer Survey.  This survey of 
employers provides employer-level responses regarding average employee age, salary, and tenure 
for RNs, LPNs, and unlicensed practitioners.  It also provides information on employer type 
(hospital, clinic, long-term care, assisted living, home health, etc.)  For counties and facility types 
that responded, this connects average wages, nursing skill (licensure), and facility type to local 
geography.  Geography provides a link to local demographic data from the Census and the 
Bureau of Economic Analysis.   
 
Using facility characteristics from the survey and economic and demographic statistics from 
publicly available sources, a model of labor market factors affecting local nursing wages is 
developed.  The wage estimates generated for each nurse licensure classification are based 
completely on facility and county demographic factors.  The employer survey does not tie 
individual characteristics to individual wages.  As a result, these estimates provide an indication 
of how local geographic factors affect wages that nurses can expect.  It does not provide 
information on how individual nurses make labor force decisions in response to these factors. 
 
                                                 
2    Estimated Health Care Service Areas for the State of Iowa.  To the extent that nursing employment 
and commuting flows coincide with patient commutes, we can assume that one flow may be driving the 
other.  If this appears to be the case, further work might be justified to determine whether patients follow 
nurses (a proxy for facility quality) or nurses follow patients (a proxy for ability to pay). 
   3
The estimates were made for three dependent variables 
 
•  Average RN wage 
 
•  Average LPN wage 
 
•  Average unlicensed practitioner wage 
 
The independent variables within the models are 
 
•  Dependency: The ratio of the population that is under the age of five or over the age of 
sixty to the value of the entire county population (2000 Census) 
 
•  High School:  The proportion of the county population that reports a high school degree 
as the highest level of education completed (2000 Census) 
 
•  Bachelors or Higher:  The proportion of the county population that reports a bachelors 
degree or higher as the highest level of education completed (2000 Census) 
 
•  Per Capita Income (ln):  Logarithm of county per capita personal income (2002 Bureau of 
Economic Analysis) 
 
•  Population (ln):  Logarithm of county population (2000 Census) 
 
•  Clinic:  Dummy variable
3 indicating that the record represents wages at a clinic 
 
•  Home Hosp:  Dummy variable indicating that the record represents wages at a hospital-
supported in-home care operation 
 
•  Home Public Health:  Dummy variable indicating that the record represents wages for a 
public health supported in-home care operation 
 
•  Long Term Care:  Dummy variable indicating that the record represents wages at a long-
term care facility 
 
•  Hospital:  Dummy variable indicating that the record represents wages at a hospital 
 
•  Constant 
 
Results of this estimation for each of the three dependent variables (wage rates) are presented in 
Tables 1, 2, and 3.  RN and LPN estimates indicate positive effects of county education level, per 
capita income, and county population on nurse wages.  This generates an expectation that larger 
metropolitan areas will likely experience nursing labor markets with high overall wage levels.  
This may be due to the greater number of labor options available to the higher skilled employees 
residing in metropolitan areas, which may lead to higher required wages to retain them.  This is 
also indicated by the fact that the largest metropolitan areas also tend to have the tightest nursing 




                                                 
3    Assisted living facilities represent the missing independent variable completing the dummy variable 
sequence for facility types in this model.   4
Table 1. County-level RN Wage Estimation 
 
RN wage  Coef. Std. Err  t
Dependency 0.137 0.420  0.330
High School 0.614 0.298  2.060
Bachelors or Higher 0.762 0.276  2.760
Per Capita Income (LN) 0.084 0.102  0.830
Population (LN) 0.030 0.013  2.370
Clinic -0.092 0.026  -3.490
Home Hosp 0.077 0.033  2.300
Home Public Health -0.046 0.042  -1.080
Long Term Care -0.011 0.024  -0.450
Hospital 0.071 0.028  2.530
Constant 1.287 0.958  1.340
R-squared = 0.25       
N = 299       
 
 
Table 2. County-level LPN Wage Estimation 
 
LPN wage  Coef. Std. Err  t
Dependency -0.680 0.368  -1.850
High School 0.392 0.259  1.510
Bachelors or Higher 0.252 0.241  1.050
Per Capita Income (LN) 0.140 0.088  1.580
Population (LN) 0.010 0.011  0.920
Clinic -0.117 0.025  -4.720
Home Hosp -0.064 0.031  -2.030
Home Public Health -0.095 0.054  -1.760
Long Term Care 0.039 0.023  1.710
Hospital -0.077 0.026  -2.980
Constant 1.117 0.837  1.340
R-squared = 0.39       
N = 258       
 
 
Coefficients for each variable indicate the percent increase in average wage that would be 
expected from a one-unit increase in the independent variable.  In the case of independent 
variables expressed in terms of a logarithm, the coefficient indicates the percent increase in 
average wage that would be expected from a one percent increase in the independent variable.  
The facility indicators are dummy variables, with assisted living facilities as the excluded 
variable. 
 
Local education measures have the greatest effect on the estimated wages of RNs.  Average 
education levels have a smaller and less significant effect on LPN wages, and have a negative but 
insignificant effect on wages of unlicensed practitioners.  As previously mentioned, this may 
indicate that higher skilled RNs may be better equipped than members of other nursing classes to 
take on occupational alternatives to nursing in areas with higher overall education levels.  If so, 
RNs would require a wage premium in labor markets with higher overall education levels than in   5
areas with lower education levels and, therefore, fewer labor alternatives.  Presumably, LPNs and 
unlicensed practitioners would not have as large a skill set as RNs so they would not receive the 
wage premium in labor markets with high overall education levels. 
 
 
Table 3. County-level Unlicensed Practitioner Wage Estimation 
 
UNLIC wage  Coef. Std. Err  t
Dependency -0.379 0.392  -0.970
High School -0.350 0.281  -1.250
Bachelors -0.146 0.256  -0.570
Per Capita Income (LN) 0.433 0.093  4.630
Population (LN) -0.010 0.012  -0.860
Clinic 0.251 0.025  10.080
Home Hosp 0.083 0.029  2.820
Home Public Health 0.027 0.032  0.850
Long Term Care 0.075 0.021  3.610
Hospital 0.090 0.024  3.720
Constant -1.855 0.892  -2.080
R-squared = 0.48       
N = 273       
 
 
Local county per capita income tends to have its greatest positive effect on the wages of 
unlicensed nurses.  The impact of local per capita income falls in magnitude and significance for 
LPNs, and decreases further still for RNs.  While the income coefficient is the most influential of 
the factors in the case of unlicensed nurses, they are slightly positive and largely insignificant in 
the case of RNs.   
 
Local county population only has a positive and significant effect on nurse’s wages  in the case of 
RN’s.  This may indicate that areas of high population may offer greater returns to the unique and 
specialized skill sets of RN’s particularly in the case of large-scale medical centers and the wide 
variety of specialized treatment capabilities that they offer. 
 
In terms of the facilities effects, the direction and significance of the effects are not as 
consistent across nursing classes as the demographic factors.  This may be due to the fact 
that each workplace environment offers differing opportunities and non–monetary 
benefits that affect different nursing classes in a varying manner.  Therefore broad 
statements about particular types of facilities and their effects may not be as readily 
applicable as in the case of the demographic factors. 
 
The model can explain 25%, 39%, and 48% of the variation in average wages of RNs, LPNs and 
unlicensed practitioners, respectively.  A likely reason that the explanatory power for RNs was 
lower than the other categories is due to greater variation of specialized training and advanced 
certification among RNs as a group, while LPNs and unlicensed practitioners may be more 
homogeneous within their classes.  Recalling that this survey provided no information on 
individual employee characteristics or individual wages, the result is expected to be more robust 
in areas where there is less variation in individual quality or value (where employees are more   6
directly interchangeable).  This is the case with the results obtained here.  On a whole the 
explanatory power of the wage estimates was relatively high for a study of this type. 
 
The model generates reasonable estimates of the impact of the five types of health care facilities 
on local wage rates by nurse licensure class.  Not all firms responded to the wage survey, and so 
our observed average wages would not yield the true averages.  To solve the problem, we used 
the coefficients from Tables 1-3 to generate an estimated average wage for each county, based on 
the relative importance of Health Clinics, Home Hospice, Home Public Health, Long Term Care, 
and Hospitals in the employment of nurses in each county.   
 
Relative employment for each type of employer was measured by the number of health facilities 
by type in each county multiplied by the state average employment of that facility type.  This 
provided an estimated number of nurses in each health facility type, which was then divided by 
the total number of employees across all facility types to generate a measure of the relative 
importance of each type of health care facility in the county.   
 
 




These weighted average wages in log form are presented in Appendix 1.  Figures 1, 3, and 4 
illustrate the ranges of these wages across counties for RNs, LPNs, and unlicensed practitioners, 
respectively. For all three categories of nurses, the maps show that estimated wage rates tend to 
be higher in urban and metropolitan areas.  Beyond this, however, wage rate relationships   7
illustrated by the maps are indistinct.  Without clear patterns, one must assume that variations are 
largely due to incomplete survey responses and the methods used to backfill gaps in the data. 
 
These maps also include the difference between the number of RNs, LPNs, or CNAs employed 
and resident in each county.  Positive numbers indicate that staff commute into a county.  
Negative numbers show that staff either commute out of a county or inactive licensees reside 
within the county.  These numbers are also included in Figures 5, 6, and 7, below, which show 
the employment-residence ratio for each license class.  The preponderance of negative numbers 
illustrates the size of the inactive licensed population.  County residence and employment 
numbers for each category (Appendix 2) list 4,460 more RNs resident in Iowa counties than 
employed in Iowa counties.  This resident surplus is 2,685 for LPNs.  The sum of residence 
numbers is 12.5 percent and 27 percent higher than the sum of county employment numbers for 
RNs and LPNs, respectively.  For CNAs, the sums of county numbers show a resident deficit of 
one CNA, statewide. 
 
 




Figure 2 provides an illustration of county-level labor demand strength for RNs.  For Figure 2, the 
county weighted-average wage for RNs was multiplied by the number of RNs reported to be 
working within each county (obtained from the Iowa Board of Nursing).  These products 
represent estimates of county-level RN payrolls.  Using these estimates as attractive coefficients, 
a gravity model was constructed showing the relative strength of RN demand for every county.   8
 
Gravity models estimate geographic probabilities that a certain class of objects (in this case, 
nurses seeking employment) will be attracted by a certain condition existing at a given point (in 
this case, estimated county-wide nursing payrolls evaluated at the population weighted center of 
each county).  Gravity modeling is often used to develop and analyze market areas in the retail 
trade industry.  
 
Gravity models are named because they assume that a potential object’s attraction to a point 
behaves similarly to the attraction of an object in space to the gravitational pull of a planet.  The 
gravitational pull of a planet is a function of planet size or density.  The effect of that 
gravitational pull on an object in space depends upon the distance between the object and the 
source of gravity.  Our models are directly analogous.  The larger the county payroll, the stronger 
its assumed pull on potential employees.  The greater the distance between the nurse and the 
hospital, the lesser the effect this pull has upon the nurse. 
 
 




The model estimates the probability that an employable nurse in any given location will be drawn 
to a particular county center based on payroll size and nurse distance from the county center.  
Wherever the likelihood of a nurse at any location taking employment at a given county center is 
greater than 50 percent, that location is part of the given county center’s expected nurse-draw 
area.  These areas are represented by the colored amoebae-like shapes on Figure 2.  Uncolored   9
regions represent areas where the employable nurse has several probability options, none of 
which has a probability of greater than 50 percent.  These areas are compared with the outlines of 
hospital capacity areas generated in 2004
4 to compare the strength of RN demand with a measure 
of patient draw across the state.   
 
 





4.   COUNTY LABOR MARKET MODEL 
 
These estimates of county-level average wages are used to measure the effects of wage 
differentials between counties on the relationship between number of RNs, LPNs, and Certified 
Nursing Assistants (CNAs) employed in and residing in individual counties.
5  At this level of 
aggregation, individual nurse characteristics are not considered a part of the explanatory 
                                                 
4    Imerman, Mark, Liesl Eathington, Kanlaya Jintanankul, and Dan Otto. Hospital Utilization, Changing 
Demographics, and Implications for Rural Health Care Services. Iowa State University Department of 
Economics with funding from the Iowa Department of Public Health. July 2004. 
5   RNs and LPNs by place of work and residence were provided by the Iowa Board of Nursing.  CNAs by 
place of work and residence were provided by the Iowa Department of Inspections and Appeals.  It is 
assumed that numbers of CNAs are a reasonable proxy for the classification “Unlicensed practitioners” in 
the employer survey, although it is known that the similarity is not complete.   10
framework.  The model attempts to identify the extent to which predicted county-level wages and 
the distribution of firm types in an individual county affect the ratio of employed nurses to 
resident nurses.  Higher ratios indicate that a county attracts nurses from other counties, while 
ratios below one indicate a county sends resident nurses to other counties for employment or has 
a resident population of inactive licensees. 
 
This is a multiple regression model that estimates the effects of predicted wages and firm 
characteristics on select ratios of labor market indicators.  The dependent variables are 
 
•  Ratio of RNs employed to RNs residing in each county 
 
•  Ratio of LPNs employed to LPNs residing in each county 
 
•  Ratio of CNAs employed to CNAs residing in each county 
 
Appendix 2 provides the data on nurses and assistants by place of work and place of residence 
used to generate the dependent variable ratios.  Appendix 3 also includes dot-density maps of 
each of these data items.  The maps show that more nurses reside in than work in rural counties.  
This is particularly apparent in both southern and eastern Iowa.   
 
Commuting is clearly a factor in nursing labor force decisions.  The following own-county factors 
were used as independent variables to determine what local county characteristics affect the local 
ratio between nurses employed and nurses residing (resident nurse deficiency): 
 
•  Predicted Average Wage of RNs, LPNs, or CNAs (as appropriate to the dependent 
variable) 
 
•  Clinic Weight
6:  The estimated share of county nurse employment that is associated with 
clinics 
 
•  Home Hosp Weight:  The estimated share of county nurse employment that is associated 
with hospital-supported home care operations 
 
•  Home Public Health Weight:  The estimated share of county nurse employment that is 
associated with home public health firms 
 
•  Long Term Care Weight:  The estimated share of county nurse employment that is 
associated with long term care firms 
 
•  Hospital Weight:  The estimated share of county nurse employment that is associated 
with hospitals 
 
•  Constant   
 
Tables 4, 5, and 6 show the results of these estimations for RNs, LPNs, and CNAs, respectively.  
Coefficients for each variable indicate the percent increase in the select labor market ratio that 
would be expected from a one-unit increase in the independent variable.  In the case of 
independent variables expressed in terms of a logarithm, the coefficient indicates the percent 
increase in the select labor market ratio that would be expected from a one percent increase in the 
independent variable. 
 
                                                 
6    Assisted living facility weights represent the missing independent variable completing the dummy 
variable sequence for facility types in this model.   11
Table 4. County-level RN Employment/Residence Ratio 
 
RN Emp./RN Res.  Coef. Std. Err. t 
Predicted Wage of RN's 2.792 0.962 2.900 
Clinic Weight 0.274 0.289 0.950 
Home Hosp Weight -0.071 0.315 -0.220 
Home Public Health Weight 0.320 0.413 0.770 
Long Term Care Weight -0.120 0.270 -0.440 
Hospital Weight -0.195 0.260 -0.750 
Constant -8.340 2.726 -3.060 
R-squared = 0.10       
N = 99       
 
 
Table 5. County-level LPN Employment/Residence Ratio 
 
LPN Emp./LPN Res.  Coef. Std. Err. t 
Predicted Wage of LPN's 3.006 0.787 3.820 
Clinic Weight 0.233 0.213 1.100 
Home Hosp Weight 0.355 0.230 1.540 
Home Public Health Weight 0.204 0.305 0.670 
Long Term Care Weight -0.122 0.205 -0.590 
Hospital Weight 0.159 0.189 0.840 
Constant -8.334 2.059 -4.050 
R-squared = 0.15       
N = 99       
 
 
Table 6. County-level Unlic. Practitioner Employment/Residence Ratio 
 
UNLIC Emp./UNLIC Res.  Coef. Std. Err. t 
Predicted Wage of UNLIC's 1.771 0.425 4.170 
Clinic Weight -0.567 0.209 -2.710 
Home Hosp Weight -0.063 0.171 -0.370 
Home Public Health Weight -0.145 0.222 -0.650 
Long Term Care Weight -0.197 0.152 -1.300 
Hospital Weight -0.244 0.144 -1.700 
Constant -3.827 0.913 -4.190 
R-squared = 0.17       
N = 99       
 
 
RN and LPN employment-residence ratios are very responsive to predicted county-level wages.  
A one percent increase in average wage results in a three percent increase in the ratio of total 
nurses employed relative to the total nurse population residing within the county.  The estimates 
imply that as the average county nursing wage rises, there is a rapid increase in employment in 
the county relative to the population, suggesting that nurses commuting patterns across counties 
are quite sensitive to wages.  There is a similar but less pronounced wage effect on the   12
employment-residence ration of CNAs.  These results, overall, indicate a substantial degree of 
labor flexibility in the market for nurses. 
 
These labor market forces are manifest in a very broad mix of nurse employment composition 
across the state.  As an indication of this range of nurse composition, each nurse class may be 
expressed as a percentage of the total nurse and unlicensed practitioner labor employed in the 
county.  Throughout Iowa the range for each class is 21.4% to 87.6% for RNs, 5.6% to 30.4% for 
LPNs, and 6.8% to 60.3% for unlicensed practitioners. 
 
 




The wage rate influence is consistent with the Iowa Board of Nursing Data maps in Appendix 3.  
These maps show that the counties with the highest populations in Iowa also tend to have some of 
the tightest labor markets for nurses, implying that they would be most likely to import nurses 
from surrounding counties.  In particular these counties include Polk, Linn, Scott, Blackhawk, 
Johnson, Woodbury, and Dubuque.  These counties would therefore be most likely to have a need 
to adjust wage levels to account for these imbalances.   
 
The relative mix of firm types within counties shows very little influence on the employment-
residence ratio.  This may indicate that while there are differences in wage rates across firm types, 
these differences are clearly transparent differentials with respect to types of work performed   13
(ratios of firm-type wage differentials are relatively constant and do not directly impact 
employment-residence decisions).  
 
Figures 5, 6, and 7 show employment-resident ratio ranges for the counties.  A ratio of over 1.0  
(blue counties) indicates that a county depends upon in-commuting.  A ratio of less than one 
indicates that resident staff either out-commute or maintain licenses but are inactive.  The 
numbers in the counties show the difference between numbers of staff employed and resident in 
each county (as in Figures 1, 3, and 4).  Overlaid onto the counties are the hospital capacity areas 
estimated in 2004 (also seen in Figure 2).  This provides a comparison with one of the major 
components of nursing demand across the state. 
 
 
Figure 6.  County Employment-residence Ratio for LPNs 
 
 
   14





5.   COMMUTING, FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT, AND MOONLIGHTING 
 
The Regional RN Tracking Pilot Project being completed by the University of Iowa Office of 
Statewide Clinical Education Programs (OSCEP) provides an opportunity to go beyond general 
labor market factors and consider the effects of individual nurse attributes on the probability that 
a nurses will commute to another area, work full-time in nursing (including holding two or more 
jobs in nursing), or work multiple jobs (moonlight) in nursing.  This survey has obtained data 
from nurses in thirteen counties in North-central Iowa
7, so far.  Responses from these nurses were 
used in this section.  As a result, the estimations in this section are limited to these counties.   
 
Using data from the OSCEP Regional RN Tracking Pilot Project, the estimated county wages for 
RNs (using weighted averages across firm types) are incorporated into the individual labor 
decisions of individual RNs rather than county-level labor market factors.  The OSCEP data 
included place and hours of work for both primary and secondary jobs.  This data is cross-
referenced to state licensing data according to RN license number to connect respondents’ places 
of work and residence.  This makes it possible to estimate the probabilities that RNs will 
                                                 
7   Palo Alto, Kossuth, Winnebago, Hancock, Wright, Worth, Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Hardin, Mitchell, 
Floyd, Howard, and Chickasaw Counties.   15
commute across counties, work full-time rather than part-time labor within nursing, and hold a 
second job within the nursing field. 
 
The estimations here were generated with probit statistical models with random effects for each 
county.  The dependent variables in these estimations are 
  
•  Work part-time or full-time (full time includes holders of multiple part-time positions) 
 
•  Moonlight 
 
•  Commute to another county 
 
These three choices were looked at independently with respect to the same selection of personal 
characteristics from the regional RN tracking project and the county wages estimated earlier in 
this work.  These independent variables are 
 
•  Surrounding Counties’ Wage:  A population weighted average of estimated county RN 
wages for all counties adjacent to the county of residence 
 
•  Predicted Wage of Residence:  The estimated RN wage of the county of residence 
 
•  Advanced Certification:  A dummy variable indicating whether the RN has advanced 
certification 
 
•  Age:  RN age 
 
•  Associate’s Degree:  A dummy variable
8 indicating that the highest level of education 
attained is an associate’s degree 
 
•  Bachelors or Higher:  A dummy variable indicating that the highest level of education 
attained is a bachelors degree or higher 
 
•  Constant  
 
Tables 7, 8, and 9 show the results of these estimations.  Coefficients in these tables show the 
effects of the expected probabilities of variables as they appear in the model, but with probit 
models, these coefficients are hard to interpret on their own with respect to marginal changes.  In 
order to show marginal effects of changes in variables, we have included calculations of the 
elasticity (responsiveness) of the dependent variables to the independent variables.   
 
For example, the Elasticity of Commute with respect to Surrounding County Wage in Table 7 
indicates that for every 1% change (Difference) in Surrounding County Wage, there is a 5.928 
percent increase in the probability that an RN will commute out-of-county.  In the same table, a 
1% increase in the Predicted Wage of Residence results in a 21.501 percent decrease in the 
probability that an RN will commute out-of-county.  Where Difference indicates “Unit,” these are 
dummy variables that take on a value of zero or one.  Therefore, a shift from zero to one (an 
Associate’s Degree, for example) will increase the probability of commuting by the percent 
indicated by the elasticity (0.152 percent for Associate’s Degree). 
 
 
                                                 
8   The excluded category in the dummy list would be an education consisting entirely of a nondegree 
nursing program.   16
Table 7. RN Intercounty Commute 
 
Commute  Coef. Mean Std. Err.  z Elasticity
Surrounding Counties' Wage 3.995 2.886 0.919  4.350 5.928
Predicted Wage of Residence -14.492 2.844 2.006  -7.220 -21.501
Advanced Certification 0.071 0.181 0.095  0.750 0.019
Age -0.001 223.500 0.000  -1.690 -0.223
Associate's Degree 0.158 0.645 0.105  1.510 0.152
Bachelors or Higher 0.032 0.166 0.131  0.250 0.008
Constant 29.173  7.418  3.930 
Log likelihood = -787.11146       
Observations = 1562       
Counties = 13       
Likelihood-ratio test of rho=0: chibar2(01) = 127.95 Prob >= chibar2 = 0.000 
 
 
Table 8. County-level RN Full-time Employment in Nursing 
 
Full-Time  Coef. Mean Std. Err.  z Elasticity
Surrounding Counties' Wage -0.694 2.886 0.632  -1.100 -0.354
Predicted Wage of Residence 0.149 2.844 1.634  0.090 0.076
Advanced Certification 0.374 0.181 0.101  3.690 0.034
Age -0.001 223.500 0.000  -2.430 -0.107
Associate's Degree 0.356 0.645 0.097  3.670 0.117
Bachelors or Higher 0.192 0.166 0.121  1.590 0.016
Constant 2.261  5.885  0.380 
Log likelihood = -796.43       
Observations = 1562       
Counties = 13       
Likelihood-ratio test of rho=0: chibar2(01) = 0.00 Prob >= chibar2 = 1.000 
 
 
Table 9. County-level RN Second Job (Moonlighting) in Nursing 
 
Second Job  Coef. Mean Std. Err.  z Elasticity
Surrounding Counties' Wage -0.485 2.886 1.066  -0.450 -2.582
Predicted Wage of Residence -1.525 2.844 2.536  -0.600 -8.123
Advanced Certification 0.341 0.181 0.115  2.980 0.328
Age -0.001 223.500 0.001  -1.910 -1.184
Associate's Degree -0.142 0.645 0.135  -1.050 -0.487
Bachelors or Higher 0.094 0.166 0.161  0.580 0.083
Constant 4.511  9.429  0.480 
Log likelihood = -406.27734       
Observations = 1562       
Counties = 13       
Likelihood-ratio test of rho=0: chibar2(01) = 5.23 Prob >= chibar2 = 0.013 
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Two wage variables are used in these estimations: 
 
•  The predicted nursing wage in the county of residence 
 
•  The population weighted average of predicted nursing wages in the surrounding counties 
 
This allows the estimation of the differing effects of these two wage levels.  
 
Commuting results showed how wage differentials between the home county and surrounding 
counties strongly affected the probability that nurses travel out of their home county for work.  
The results were found to be positive and highly significant, indicating a nursing labor market 
that is responsive to prevailing wage profiles.  As a general policy outcome, this would imply that 
any shortages in nursing labor for a particular county are not necessarily chronic and can be 
ameliorated by changing the relative wage spreads between areas.  It should be noted that these 
regressions did not control for any other factors that could affect interest in commuting, and so 
these initial results should be viewed as suggestive rather than definitive. 
 
Results also indicate that the effects of residence-county wages are substantially greater than the 
effects of surrounding county wages.  This indicates that the commuting decision is affected more 
by a low local wage than a high wage in a nearby county.  An explanation may be that RNs who 
are satisfied with the local wage do not look for possible alternative employment elsewhere.  
Conversely, RNs dissatisfied with the local wage will have a strong incentive to look elsewhere 
and, possibly, anywhere.   
 
This may indicate that counties with nurse shortages may be able to attract labor by increasing 
wages only to the extent that wages in nearby counties are low, or alternatively, that the source of 
commuting nurses will be from adjacent counties paying the lowest nursing wages.  This 
behavior has a couple of specific policy implications: 
 
•  Areas facing RN shortages in employment but having a net outflow of commuting RNs 
do not necessarily have to match surrounding county wages, over time.  Increasing wages 
to the level of local RN satisfaction may be sufficient over the long run. 
 
•  Areas facing RN shortages in employment but having no net commuting are at a serious 
disadvantage, as the expectation is that RNs in surrounding areas are receiving 
satisfactory wages.  In this case, raising area wages may not be sufficient to attract 
commuting RNs.  RN expectations and wage satisfaction levels in surrounding areas 
must be raised, as well.  
 
Advanced certification and higher levels of education are shown to lead to a greater likelihood of 
full time labor and second job holding.  Increased age decreased the probabilities of both.  In both 
cases, however, the effects are not as strong as the wage effects upon commuting. 
 
County-to-county counts of commuting RNs are provided in Table 10.  While commuting 
decisions are primarily wage driven, quantity of labor supplied, as in the case of the choice of 
full-time versus part-time and second job holding, is influenced primarily by personal attributes 
rather than wages.  This may reflect the fact that the labor supply decision is dependent upon 
one’s own opportunity cost of time, and this cost is highly influenced by personal characteristics.  
For instance, nurses who have children or are married will likely value their time available for 
employment in a different manner than nurses who are single without children.  Whether the   18
wages offered in labor markets are enough to compensate for these differences will determine the 
likelihood of individuals entering the labor market and how much they will choose to work. 
 
 
Table 10.  County-to-county Commutes for OSCEP Survey Area 
 















































































































Employment                              Total
Cerro Gordo    487 4 82 33  38 4 2  6 19   34  25 11 745
Chickasaw    2 45        3   1         51
Floyd    3 22 79 1     1   4         110
Franklin    6    38   9            4 57
Hancock    2      32    8    6     48
Hardin          5   105            2 112
Howard      3        45   2         50
Kossuth            2    63  9 7   2 83
Mitchell    4  4    1 8   43     2  62
Palo Alto                  7  71      78
Winnebago            2    1 1   36  3  43
Worth    2  1          1   3  13  20
Wright    2    3  12    1        85 103




6.   DATA ISSUES 
 
Over the course of this analysis, special attention has been paid to the data available with respect 
to its content and its connectivity.  These issues are important in terms of both the quality of the 
individual data sets and the completeness of the data collection as a whole.  Three issues have 
been identified that would significantly increase the value of the data collection without 
significantly increasing the costs of the data collection effort: 
 
1.  The collection of individual wage and family income data 
 
2.  The collection of family life cycle data, such as marital status, number of children at 
home, family income, etc. 
 
3.  The collection and maintenance of data on licensed nurses working outside of nursing 
and formerly licensed nurses who have let their licenses lapse 
 
Results suggest that it would be very valuable in future surveys of nursing and assistive 
personnel, to obtain quality responses on wages.  While the wage estimation process did provide 
adequate information to continue into the analysis of county labor markets and individual choices, 
it limited the ability to place values on individual commutes.  The OSCEP data provided the 
ability to analyze journey-to-work decisions, but without individual wages there was no way to 
place a valuation on those commutes.  This eliminated any possibility of analyzing the 
opportunity costs and returns associated with the journey-to-work data made available.  Obtaining   19
wage information from respondents would vastly improve the value of this undertaking and any 
effort to evaluate individuals’ labor supply decisions in the healthcare workforce. 
 
This analysis would benefit greatly from the inclusion of more personal data, particularly with 
regard to family life cycles, in the OSCEP survey.  Estimation results for full-time employment 
and moonlighting suggest that these choices are not primarily wage driven.  Individual attributes 
in the data set are also of limited value in the explanatory process.  The other major option for 
explaining these choices is evaluating family situation.  The opportunity costs of working, 
particularly in terms of time, should depend heavily on whether a respondent is married, has 
children, etc.  The relative value of the wage earned through this work effort should be related to 
the portion of overall family income that it represents.  The availability of such variables would 
be very valuable in future research.   
 
Estimations of both full-time work and moonlighting in these models were restricted to 
employment within traditional nursing environments rather than including choices to work within 
nursing or to work outside of nursing.  This restriction is imposed by the data available.  At the 
proposal stage for this analysis, it was understood that the OSCEP results would include 
responses from all licensed nurses that could be located in North-central Iowa, regardless of 
whether these nurses worked within traditional nursing environments or not.  As this analysis 
progressed, this was found to be a misconception.  The OSCEP survey is based entirely based on 
RN employment by location where locations include only traditional nursing environments.  As a 
result, the data includes no responses from registered nurses who work in non-nursing 
environments (in administrative, management, or other non-nursing positions that are not 
identified with a hospital, nursing home, or traditional nursing employer).  This truncates the data 
set at the bounds of traditional nursing environments and makes it impossible to look at nursing 
vs. non-nursing (other employment or no employment) labor force decisions.   
 
The data available also includes no records pertaining to the reasons nurses leave the market 
altogether.  Licensure databases for RNs and LPNs maintained by the Iowa Board of Nursing 
include information on lapsed licenses from 1996 onward.  If nurses whose licenses had lapsed 
could be reliably identified, they could be surveyed to identify reasons for the decision to exit 
nursing.  Such information would be invaluable in identifying and evaluating the alternative 
opportunities that nurses weigh as they make healthcare labor force decisions. 
 
Each of these issues could be addressed without significant increases in data collection or 
maintenance costs.  Directly addressing and improving these aspects of data collection and 
maintenance would significantly improve the ability to evaluate factors affecting healthcare 




7.   CONCLUSIONS 
 
Several useful conclusions come out of this effort. 
 
First, even in the face of uneven responses across both firm types and geography, data from the 
2002 employer wage survey provided an adequate basis for estimating county-level wages for 
RNs, LPNs, and unlicensed practitioners.  The estimation process, based on 2002 employer wage 
survey responses and local demographic information, was able to explain 25%, 39%, and 48% of 
county-level wage differentials for RNs, LPNs, and unlicensed practitioners, respectively.  This   20
was important, because all further work on labor market issues, commuting, and individual choice 
depended, to a large extent, upon a local wage variable.  The lack of individual wage data made 
success of this estimation process crucial to the rest of this work. 
 
Second, wages matter.  A one percent increase in local county wages for RNs and LPNs results in 
a nearly three percent increase in the ratio of nurses employed to nurses resident within the 
county.  Regarding the decisions of RNs to commute between counties (based on OSCEP data for 
North-central Iowa), wages matter and local county wages matter more than surrounding county 
wages.  A one percent increase in local county wages is expected to reduce the probability of 
commuting by 21.5 percent.  A one percent increase in surrounding county wages is expected to 
increase the probability of commuting by nearly 6 percent.  It appears that satisfaction with local 
county wages is more important to the commuting decision than the actual differential between 
the local county wage and the expected surrounding county wage. 
 
Third, family life cycle issues probably matter.  Decisions to work full-time or to hold multiple 
jobs in the nursing field were not strongly tied to wages or individual nurse demographics.  It is 
likely that these decisions are strongly tied to family life cycle issues (marital status, children at 
home, family income, etc.)  Unfortunately, this assumption could not be tested with the data 
available. 
 
Overall, this analysis provided significant results with policy implications on the basis of the 
datasets currently available.  Equally as important, these results indicate that minor adjustments 
and improvements in the data collection and maintenance processes could dramatically improve 
the explanatory power and analytical value of the information currently being gathered. 
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Appendix 1.  Weighted-average County-level Wage Estimates 
 
County Name  LN of Predicted Wage for    Predicted Hourly Wage for 
  RN LPN UNLIC  RN LPN UNLIC
   
State Unwght. Avg.  2.84735202 2.595288899 2.266346182  17.24 13.40 9.64
Adair County  2.881222 2.585346 2.227081  17.84 13.27 9.27
Adams County  2.786127 2.52892 2.235647  16.22 12.54 9.35
Allamakee County  2.854733 2.585877 2.237636  17.37 13.27 9.37
Appanoose County  2.835005 2.52794 2.197689  17.03 12.53 9.00
Audubon County  2.892175 2.512224 2.236538  18.03 12.33 9.36
Benton County  2.816696 2.635493 2.296819  16.72 13.95 9.94
Black Hawk County  2.880185 2.649344 2.319272  17.82 14.14 10.17
Boone County  2.838707 2.67021 2.336704  17.09 14.44 10.35
Bremer County  2.91661 2.611912 2.286919  18.48 13.63 9.84
Buchanan County  2.894506 2.599999 2.236321  18.07 13.46 9.36
Buena Vista County  2.843451 2.61061 2.260565  17.17 13.61 9.59
Butler County  2.806654 2.633762 2.193094  16.55 13.93 8.96
Calhoun County  2.84717 2.559644 2.238095  17.24 12.93 9.38
Carroll County  2.897446 2.584644 2.26528  18.13 13.26 9.63
Cass County  2.797711 2.587961 2.279866  16.41 13.30 9.78
Cedar County  2.850699 2.707551 2.282356  17.30 14.99 9.80
Cerro Gordo County  2.858827 2.626885 2.301352  17.44 13.83 9.99
Cherokee County  2.882488 2.59583 2.259556  17.86 13.41 9.58
Chickasaw County  2.821811 2.677211 2.223593  16.81 14.54 9.24
Clarke County  2.752248 2.527551 2.164931  15.68 12.52 8.71
Clay County  2.818692 2.645277 2.234749  16.75 14.09 9.34
Clayton County  2.865245 2.595703 2.233722  17.55 13.41 9.33
Clinton County  2.901628 2.62905 2.221937  18.20 13.86 9.23
Crawford County  2.869058 2.573309 2.204954  17.62 13.11 9.07
Dallas County  2.855201 2.668669 2.434678  17.38 14.42 11.41
Davis County  2.783835 2.535774 2.185845  16.18 12.63 8.90
Decatur County  2.844733 2.544528 2.12621  17.20 12.74 8.38
Delaware County  2.864532 2.633891 2.235452  17.54 13.93 9.35
Des Moines County  2.814075 2.608772 2.320446  16.68 13.58 10.18
Dickinson County  2.874337 2.540585 2.397352  17.71 12.69 10.99
Dubuque County  2.933281 2.646323 2.289951  18.79 14.10 9.87
Emmet County  2.682854 2.483357 2.430276  14.63 11.98 11.36
Fayette County  2.83415 2.648897 2.161473  17.02 14.14 8.68
Floyd County  2.822575 2.647597 2.201601  16.82 14.12 9.04
Franklin County  2.863221 2.554645 2.266701  17.52 12.87 9.65
Fremont County  2.817088 2.619594 2.169594  16.73 13.73 8.75
Greene County  2.882241 2.546139 2.203954  17.85 12.76 9.06
Grundy County  2.798177 2.601617 2.334995  16.41 13.49 10.33
Guthrie County  2.898214 2.576023 2.226041  18.14 13.14 9.26
Hamilton County  2.859822 2.588508 2.2786  17.46 13.31 9.76
Hancock County  2.875715 2.550795 2.291582  17.74 12.82 9.89  22
County Name  LN of Predicted Wage for    Predicted Hourly Wage for 
  RN LPN UNLIC  RN LPN UNLIC
   
Hardin County  2.8557 2.590376 2.235457  17.39 13.33 9.35
Harrison County  2.871867 2.589357 2.22667  17.67 13.32 9.27
Henry County  2.878241 2.608446 2.238286  17.78 13.58 9.38
Howard County  2.83895 2.550512 2.273478  17.10 12.81 9.71
Humboldt County  2.865411 2.530919 2.306657  17.56 12.57 10.04
Ida County  2.826305 2.560401 2.251766  16.88 12.94 9.50
Iowa County  2.899224 2.635547 2.322046  18.16 13.95 10.20
Jackson County  2.772822 2.558992 2.290433  16.00 12.92 9.88
Jasper County  2.879081 2.711477 2.244147  17.80 15.05 9.43
Jefferson County  2.927293 2.621183 2.291465  18.68 13.75 9.89
Johnson County  2.975111 2.697539 2.430612  19.59 14.84 11.37
Jones County  2.808216 2.660235 2.167937  16.58 14.30 8.74
Keokuk County  2.87573 2.575405 2.204917  17.74 13.14 9.07
Kossuth County  2.840108 2.608754 2.271586  17.12 13.58 9.69
Lee County  2.877054 2.59918 2.238923  17.76 13.45 9.38
Linn County  2.933488 2.652171 2.400338  18.79 14.18 11.03
Louisa County  2.751002 2.602459 2.3167  15.66 13.50 10.14
Lucas County  2.708971 2.474145 2.330149  15.01 11.87 10.28
Lyon County  2.841831 2.566064 2.205163  17.15 13.01 9.07
Madison County  2.862668 2.63415 2.261961  17.51 13.93 9.60
Mahaska County  2.781206 2.555417 2.350097  16.14 12.88 10.49
Marion County  2.896542 2.593935 2.283866  18.11 13.38 9.81
Marshall County  2.892403 2.600057 2.270109  18.04 13.46 9.68
Mills County  2.729874 2.561784 2.534855  15.33 12.96 12.61
Mitchell County  2.857463 2.595639 2.210042  17.42 13.41 9.12
Monona County  2.868044 2.54019 2.197627  17.60 12.68 9.00
Monroe County  2.77345 2.581664 2.316048  16.01 13.22 10.14
Montgomery County  2.842825 2.582396 2.223893  17.16 13.23 9.24
Muscatine County  2.884532 2.620539 2.30311  17.90 13.74 10.01
O'Brien County  2.842278 2.55233 2.280625  17.15 12.84 9.78
Osceola County  2.812408 2.530997 2.220034  16.65 12.57 9.21
Page County  2.822034 2.646822 2.197488  16.81 14.11 9.00
Palo Alto County  2.843988 2.494595 2.204201  17.18 12.12 9.06
Plymouth County  2.883579 2.632279 2.298497  17.88 13.91 9.96
Pocahontas County  2.833078 2.534921 2.262937  17.00 12.62 9.61
Polk County  2.929738 2.652653 2.477602  18.72 14.19 11.91
Pottawattamie County  2.877941 2.620587 2.300868  17.78 13.74 9.98
Poweshiek County  2.844955 2.655838 2.322087  17.20 14.24 10.20
Ringgold County  2.80145 2.557099 2.066965  16.47 12.90 7.90
Sac County  2.848288 2.555422 2.269165  17.26 12.88 9.67
Scott County  2.873733 2.67064 2.375246  17.70 14.45 10.75
Shelby County  2.875582 2.593199 2.253133  17.74 13.37 9.52
Sioux County  2.909245 2.569996 2.274267  18.34 13.07 9.72
Story County  2.990973 2.691096 2.318177  19.91 14.75 10.16
Tama County  2.80857 2.646373 2.20464  16.59 14.10 9.07  23
County Name  LN of Predicted Wage for    Predicted Hourly Wage for 
  RN LPN UNLIC  RN LPN UNLIC
   
Taylor County  2.819287 2.547309 2.191846  16.76 12.77 8.95
Union County  2.813775 2.634911 2.184567  16.67 13.94 8.89
Van Buren County  2.872278 2.517525 2.142256  17.68 12.40 8.52
Wapello County  2.833466 2.553034 2.278017  17.00 12.85 9.76
Warren County  2.845828 2.66567 2.311209  17.22 14.38 10.09
Washington County  2.850194 2.567584 2.329689  17.29 13.03 10.27
Wayne County  2.788238 2.583719 2.122065  16.25 13.25 8.35
Webster County  2.850309 2.602565 2.263561  17.29 13.50 9.62
Winnebago County  2.765007 2.585261 2.320712  15.88 13.27 10.18
Winneshiek County  2.865493 2.619476 2.304676  17.56 13.73 10.02
Woodbury County  2.817506 2.609704 2.359554  16.74 13.60 10.59
Worth County  2.783066 2.543225 2.218907  16.17 12.72 9.20
Wright County  2.857006 2.581871 2.287516  17.41 13.22 9.85
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Appendix 2.  RNs, LPNs, and CNAs by Places of Work and Residence 
 
  LPN  RN  CNA 
  Resident  Employed  Resident  Employed  Resident  Employed 
             
County Sums  9909  7224  35790  31330  18570  18571 
             
Adair  32  25  59  47  85  58 
Adams  38  21  55  41  45  30 
Allamakee  70  44  164  96  158  160 
Appanoose  105  59  125  75  90  60 
Audubon  56  27  81  42  98  66 
Benton  94  50  253  77  175  122 
Black Hawk  559  523  1270  1597  728  842 
Boone  107  61  335  195  205  204 
Bremer  88  56  293  147  181  174 
Buchanan  129  50  249  121  157  88 
Buena Vista  46  50  193  218  149  148 
Butler  102  49  194  56  214  156 
Calhoun  59  46  195  124  182  168 
Carroll  135  128  282  247  187  200 
Cass  84  75  151  133  172  159 
Cedar  45  21  218  61  108  109 
Cerro Gordo  157  170  641  840  343  387 
Cherokee  76  58  179  161  140  158 
Chickasaw  71  33  151  77  105  73 
Clarke  47  26  84  61  55  42 
Clay  84  53  208  256  114  126 
Clayton  61  36  188  99  154  183 
Clinton  119  90  542  412  243  243 
Crawford  98  52  134  121  163  119 
Dallas  90  49  499  206  221  203 
Davis  51  20  127  79  46  61 
Decatur  31  17  76  50  35  38 
Delaware  50  35  178  111  113  68 
Des Moines  175  143  495  545  281  266 
Dickinson  65  44  217  165  76  105 
Dubuque  312  240  1331  1249  604  674 
Emmet  39  31  102  103  174  166 
Fayette  86  67  173  141  201  189 
Floyd  75  59  213  139  187  161 
Franklin  43  33  107  68  125  114 
Fremont  66  29  94  39  82  73 
Greene  44  25  134  78  109  78 
Grundy  51  26  148  67  117  93 
Guthrie  42  27  132  62  128  135 
Hamilton  44  36  216  130  115  96 
Hancock  41  22  114  62  136  117   25
  LPN  RN  CNA 
  Resident  Employed  Resident  Employed  Resident  Employed 
             
Hardin  105  64  259  158  237  214 
Harrison  68  31  228  91  188  182 
Henry  57  53  225  163  153  155 
Howard  43  20  115  64  149  123 
Humboldt  40  29  141  63  95  78 
Ida  32  23  85  60  78  97 
Iowa  55  40  222  107  117  138 
Jackson  44  23  205  123  162  139 
Jasper  75  53  378  193  213  185 
Jefferson  41  27  126  89  76  108 
Johnson  185  197  2436  3086  181  238 
Jones  65  33  181  104  142  104 
Keokuk  52  12  171  50  150  92 
Kossuth  50  34  136  99  197  181 
Lee  141  77  371  279  236  226 
Linn  500  425  2398  2384  585  706 
Louisa  42  19  108  42  97  58 
Lucas  51  14  88  60  85  66 
Lyon  64  24  163  61  117  111 
Madison  46  36  163  73  102  139 
Mahaska  79  46  190  137  119  102 
Marion  110  121  434  390  174  196 
Marshall  251  209  438  446  406  459 
Mills  62  44  209  71  100  95 
Mitchell  47  43  104  67  122  160 
Monona  54  37  121  108  130  157 
Monroe  65  27  102  53  69  87 
Montgomery  79  62  149  136  185  211 
Muscatine  86  65  314  210  239  237 
O'Brien  83  67  166  98  163  135 
Osceola  28  18  61  37  82  66 
Page  129  99  181  168  151  152 
Palo Alto  54  33  137  112  120  152 
Plymouth  79  49  344  165  246  225 
Pocahontas  43  19  92  52  116  92 
Polk  705  644  5005  5820  1135  1203 
Pottawattamie  294  172  1019  684  453  458 
Poweshiek  68  59  166  171  195  233 
Ringgold  28  20  70  52  73  70 
Sac  51  29  147  79  168  140 
Scott  283  242  1841  1609  617  634 
Shelby  76  62  181  118  120  155 
Sioux  135  79  367  265  289  294 
Story  168  134  782  783  291  356 
Tama  98  47  175  54  192  135 
Taylor  47  19  79  24  69  48   26
  LPN  RN  CNA 
  Resident  Employed  Resident  Employed  Resident  Employed 
             
Union  94  62  152  170  101  91 
Van Buren  32  14  90  45  82  50 
Wapello  140  98  397  448  248  231 
Warren  98  63  501  104  170  218 
Washington  73  43  328  175  190  214 
Wayne  53  30  61  45  46  43 
Webster  151  112  591  620  337  403 
Winnebago  35  38  108  50  98  107 
Winneshiek  71  45  217  200  166  188 
Woodbury  356  283  1424  1439  509  505 
Worth  28  11  73  34  76  54 
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Appendix 3.  Maps of Licensees by Places of Work and Residence 
 




CNAs by Place of Work 
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